Patient Information Disclosed In Error?

Report a Privacy Incident or Breach:

https://usf.complianceprohealth.com/report/privacy

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT PROTECTING PATIENT PRIVACY, CONTACT PRIVACY & HEALTHCARE CIVIL RIGHTS COMPLIANCE

(813) 974-2222 | PRIVACY@USF.EDU | PRIVACY@USFTGP.ORG
Who Can Answer your USF Health or USFTGP HIPAA Privacy Questions?

Privacy & Healthcare Civil Rights Compliance

What We Do:
✓ Prepare and Enforce HIPAA Privacy Policies
✓ Educate on HIPAA and Other State and Federal Privacy Laws
✓ Address Privacy and Breach Concerns
✓ Monitor Epic for Appropriate EMR Access
✓ Draft and Negotiate Business Associate Agreements
✓ Facilitate Observer Requests

FOR ASSISTANCE, PLEASE CONTACT THE PRIVACY HELPLINE:

(813) 974-2222  |  PRIVACY@USF.EDU  |  PRIVACY@USFTGP.ORG

USF Health

USF + Tampa General
PHYSICIANS
Partner With Privacy

Meet Your **USF & USFTGP** Privacy Partners:

---

**Privacy & Healthcare Civil Rights Compliance**

**Barbara Wolodzko, JD, LL.M., LL.M., CHC, CCEP**
USFTGP Privacy Officer
USF Health Privacy Officer & Civil Rights Coordinator
Phone: 813-974-7413
USF Email: bwolodzko@usf.edu
USFTGP Email: bwolodzko@usftgp.org

**Trudy Williams, MBA-HCA, CHC**
Privacy Investigator
Phone: 813-396-0374
Email: trudywilliams@usf.edu

**Ben Johnson, JD, CHPS, CRA-USF/Advanced**
USF & USFTGP Privacy Analyst
Phone: 813-974-8093
USF Email: benjaminj1@usf.edu
USFTGP Email: bjohnson@usftgp.org

**Jillian Briceno**
Privacy Investigator
Phone: 813-396-0273
Email: jbriceno1@usf.edu

---

**HELPLINES**
PHONE: 813-974-2222
USF HELPLINE EMAIL: PRIVACY@USF.EDU
USFTGP HELPLINE EMAIL: PRIVACY@USFTGP.ORG

---

**USF Health**

---

**USF Physicians**